

INDOOR BASE BALL

SENIOR TEAM—Inez Sawyer (Captain), pitcher; Ruby Mathews, catcher; Margaret Wilson, first base; Aida Waddington, second base; Madge Taylor, third base; Frances Duke, right short; Dorothy Horner, left short; Irene Phillips, right field; Florence Sandberg, left field; Louise Martin, center field.

JUNIOR TEAM—Wilma Horner, pitcher; Nelda Perry, catcher; Mary Bennett, first base; Gertrude Hildebrand, second base; Gladys Taylor, third base; Barbara Smith, right short; Marjory Otto, left short; Gladys Sawyer, right field; Myrtle Engelstad, center field; Faye Hoch, left field.

SOPHOMORE TEAM—Dolores Shugart, pitcher; Iris Mosher, catcher; Lois Morford (Captain), first base; Phyllis Dalum, second base; Dorothy Snyder, third base; Wilma Scott, right short; Joanna Bosten, left short; Barbara Morrow, right field; Adda Peasley, center field; Lucile Menplay, left field.

FRESHMEN TEAM—Helen Harris, pitcher; Phyllis Haigh (Captain), catcher; Grace Kenson, first base; Roberta Brown, right short; Margaret White, second base; Lydiaam Hayward, left short; Ruth Dickener, third base; Irene Gibson, center field; Erna Sanders, left field; Nellie Alderman, right field.

HONOR TEAM—Phyllis Haigh, catcher; Inez Sawyer, pitcher; Lois Morford, first base; Aida Waddington, second base; Adda Peasley, third base; Barbara Smith, right short; Ruth Dickener, left short; Nellie Alderman, right field; Lucile Menplay, center field; Florence Sandberg, left field.
"THE VILLAGE WEIGHT-SMITH"
Under a spreading horse-shoe tree.
The village fat Klumb stands.
This Klumb, a weighty man is he
With large and chunky hands.
The muscles of his flabby arms
Are strong as rubber bands.
He’s never seen upon the beach.
For he’d sink into the sands.
First Prize—Bartlett Burns.

Miss Evans—(to Gus Anderson)—"Are you chewing gum?"
Gus—"No, I’m Gus Anderson."

Toby Kramer—"Why is the school room like a Ford?"
Cerwick—"How’s that?"
Tony—"Because there’s a crack in front and a bunch of nuts behind."


KINDA THIN
Ole to Coach Skadas—"Coach, I need a new pair of baseball shoes. The soles on these are gone."
Coach—"How thin are the soles?"
Ole—"The soles are so thin that every time I step on a dime I can tell whether it is heads or tails."

GREAT QUESTION
Just because a man falls in love with a widow named Elizabeth who has two children, could you say he gets a second hand Lizzie and two orphans?

A young Norwegian, who had come across to this country was asked by his teacher to write an essay on Frogs. The following was the result—"What a wonderful bird the frog is. When he stands, he sits almost. When he walks he hops almost. He ain’t got no sense, hardly. He ain’t got any tail hardly, either. When he sits, he sets on what he ain’t got about."

IS HE A LIAR?
"He rose and sought the moonshine pure."
—Walter Scott.

ALL BALLED UP
Red—"Does Evie play on the fiddle-de-winks team this year?"
"No, he’s playing left needle on the knitting team."
White—"Some yarn."

"That’s the guy I’m laying for," said the boy as the farmer crossed the barnyard.

Rip Van Winkle took a drink.
He did not know who brewed it.
It knocked him cold for twenty years;
They must have over stewed it.

Doctor (to G. Alverson)—"It’s nothing to worry about. Just a boil on your neck, but you’ll have to keep your eye on it."

Father—"Burlief, I am not satisfied with your report card."
"Boots" P.—"I told Mr. Brown you wouldn’t be, but he was so stubborn he wouldn’t change it."

Joe K.—"Got any thumb-tacks, Hal?"
Hal G.—"No, but I’ve got some finger nails."

He—"Are you doing anything tonight?"
She (equiv.)—"No, nothing at all."
He—"Go, what a waste of time."

Burke.—(in agriculture class) "What is the easiest way of raising a calf?"
Leslie Moon.—(absent-mindedly) "By its hind legs."

Mr. Burke.—"So, my poor boy, your father is dead. How did he die?"
Cerwin (who can’t be bothered wit’ questions)—"Ave! He struggled to death. He was sittin in a lunch-room eatin’ some horse-meat when someone hollered, ‘Whooa! an, the stuff hit him in the track."

Jerry Kelly.—"I’m just in the flower of manhood."
Margaret W.—"Yes, you blooming idiot."

Miss Evans.—"Gave me a sentence containing a concrete noun."
Milton Morris.—"I see the side walk. Side walk is concrete."

First Flea—"Have you been on a vacation?"
Second Flea—"No, just on a boat."

Joe Simon.—"This is pretty tough for a spring chicken."
Sweney La Chance.—"Well this has been a pretty tough spring."

"I’ll raise you two," said the wealthy lady to the orphans.

WHAT A SHAME
Sober.—"My good man, you had better take the trolley car home."
Not So Sober.—"Yah no use; my wife wouldn’t let me keep it in the house."

"Tape."—Pass me the butter."
Mrs. D.—"If what—Tracy?"
"Tape."—"If you can reach it."

"Is this the Fire Depatment?" yelled Mr. Gaines excitedly over the phone.
"Yes, what do you want?"
"How far is it to the nearest alarm box, my laboratory is on fire and I must turn in the call at once."

—Black and Blue Jay.

Papa, buy me a pair of pumps, I’m going to the Fireman’s Ball."

HER MISTAKE
Poor Working Girl.—"Hey, Pa, you’ve gotter ruts on backwards."

Proud but Sussed Father.—"W’at’s at’?"
P. W. G.—"I tell ya the front of yer pants is in the back. Yer coo-coo."
P. B. S. F.—"Ya wanna try to show respect for yer old man’s judgment, see? O’er ‘nill o’ you know which way I wanna go?"

—Voodoo.

Miss Evans.—"So you’re taking lessons in golf. Who from?"
Morris.—"From the section gang foreman."
Brown.—"He don’t know golf."

But he knows all the words."
—Sue Dodger.

Prof. (to freshman entering class late)—"When were you born?"
Freshman.—"On the second of April."
Prof.—"Late again."

—Yellow Jacket.

Doug. Van Vlack.—"What’s that bump on the front of the ear?"
Tom Allen.—"Oh, the radiator just had a ball."

Here lies the body of Sumbo Jones,
He made twenty passes with loaded bones."

That was a hard nut to crack, said the thing as he gave his victim a second blow with the club.

Ler Webb.—"Walt, you should have heard my radio last night and I got Mexico."

Walt: "That’s nothing, last night I opened my window and got Chile."

Mr. Beck.—"Who is that laughing?"
Laverne Johnson.—"Please, sir, it couldn’t be me, I was laughing up my sleeve and I forgot that there was a hole in my elbow."

Mrs. Dawson.—"Name a collective noun."
Student.—"A garbage can."

GETTING DOWN TO EARTH
Ray Water.—"I’ve lived on vegetables for two weeks."

Carl Whitney.—"That’s nothing. I’ve lived on earth for twenty years."

Cecil Caesar (dashing madly into the library)—"I want the life of Julius Caesar."

Miss Hooper.—"Sorry, son, but Brutus beat you to it."

One Hundred Twenty-Eight

One Hundred Twenty-Nine
Shirley M.—"I don't see how the basketball team ever gets clean; they are so dirty after the game."
Phyllis Hughes—"Why, don't you know? That's why they have the scrub team."

Lavon Johnson (at class meeting)—
"Order, please."
Voice from the rear (hungryly) "Ham and eggs."

Mother—"Kenneth, you said you had been to Sunday School."
Kenneth Gilbert—"Yes, Mother."
Mother—"Then how is it that your hands smell of fish?"
Kenneth—"Well, you see, er—er, I carried home my Sunday School paper and the outside page was all about Jonah and the whale."

"Dat bane a yoke on me," said the Swede when the egg splattered on his shirt front.

Mr. Tyler—"What is worrying you, my son?"
Wilson—"I was just wondering how many legs you have to pull off a Centipede to make him limp."

Charlie Munro—"I'll bet Caesar was a strong man."
Lloyd K.—"Why?"
Chas M.—"This book says he pitched his camp across the river."

Otto McKinney—"Why is your neck like a type-writer?"
Charles Kroger—"I don't know. Why?"
Otto—"Because it's Underwood."

"My sister sings 'Travestee in five sharps."
"Mine sang it in six sharps and she got kicked out of every one."

My Bonnie lies under the broom.
My Bonnie swears under the car;
Please send to the garage for someone,
For to kowtow up here where I am.

AT PARTING
He kissed her; and they parted
So filled with ecstasy;
That he fell over a hydrant,
And she ran into a tree.

Mr. Gaines—"Can you tell me how iron was first discovered?"
Henry Brown—"Yes, sir."
Mr. Gaines—"Well, tell the class what your information is, on the subject."
Henry B.—"I heard Dad say yesterday that they smelt it."

Miss Cooper—"Why isn't Edna Marshall at school today?"
Act Denning—"I heard she slipped on her veranda last night."
Mr. Miller—"Well, didn't it fit her?"

You all—"Ya eatin' wit you knife? Why Man, why's yo Etiket?"
G'wan—"Don' yo try to elevated know me. Niggah! If my done give me a etiket, I'd eat wit it."

Query—"What is a smile?"
Ans.—"A laugh that cracks your face without breaking it open."

Senior—"Say, can you direct me to a bank?"
Fresh—"For a quarter."
Senior—"Isn't that a bit high?"
Fresh—"Not for a bank director."

Editor—"What is the drawing supposed to be?"
Young Artist—"A train, sir."
Editor—"But there are no coaches."
Y. A.—"Oh, the locomotive draws them."

Mr. Cervick in an "Oral quiz" asked the following question of Charlie Peters, who appeared to be rather sleepy, a result of the warm weather.
"If the President, Vice-President, and all the members of the Cabinet died, who would officiate?"
"Er, the undertaker" uttered Charlie.

---

"The House of Kuppenheimer Good Clothes"

To the Class of '23

CONGRATULATIONS

Today you are on the threshold of bigger things. Some of you will go further on with your studies, others will seek new fields and adventures, our sincerest wishes are for your SUCCESS.

However your liabilities may be many, but your personal appearance will be your greatest asset. Clothes mar or make a man's appearance. We offer our services to help you retain that particular end.

"Olympia's Store For Men Who Care"

Monte's Men's Shop
I Have an Invisible Servant

That saves me money, time and work. It is dependable, it is sanitary and it requires no supervision. It does the work of a thousand girls, and it gives us better food than we have ever had before.

This is what an owner says of the Westinghouse.

Westinghouse...the range which you probably have in your home. It is the result of the research of hundreds of the experts. It is designed to make your life easier and happier. It is used in thousands of homes all over the country. It is the result of the finest engineering and the most modern principles. It is a practical and efficient kitchen. It is a modern development in household cooking. It is what you want and need. It is what you have been waiting for. It is what you have been waiting for.

What's more, it is your kitchen. It is your own. It is your own kitchen. It is your own kitchen.

More Comfortable Gatherings Make More Comforted Homes

Olympia Light & Power Co.
523 Main St.
Phone 23
“Say It With Flowers”

Quality, Service and Honesty
Is Our Motto In Business
WE AIM TO PLEASE

Years of Experience Enables Us To Arrange Your Flowers In
An Artistic Corsage, Table Decorations Or Any Other
Form You Wish Them

Capital City Greenhouse

Phone 153
Twenty-Sixth and Washington Sts.

S. E. Sanford, Proprietor
MEMBER FLORIST TELEGRAPH ASSOCIATION
FREE DELIVERY

---

The Hotel Olympian

has an attractive dining room famous for its Olympia
Oyster Panroasts and Table d'hote Dinners.

Table d' Hote Dinner - - $1.00
Sundays and Holidays - - $1.25

The Olympian Coffee Shop is also operated by
this hotel. The same good food at less expense,
quieter service and open all day.

Olympia, Washington

---

Compliments
of
Musgrove Shoe Company

---

Bill—“Look out! Look out! You'll catch fire!”
Dizzy Winters—“What's the matter now?”
Bill—“Don't go breathing over here when
I got this match lit.”

“Are you hungry, Frances?”
“Yes, Siam.”
“Well, Russia a little and I'll Fiji.”

---

Rose-Wilcox Auto Co.
Incorporated
DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS
SALES AND SERVICE

---

GULBRAA
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor
H. S. Gulbraa

420 Washington St.    Olympia

---

Sams & Peters
Realtors

We Make Things Move

We are experts in the care of clothes.
In this shop only the most modern, sanitary
methods are used. Here your garments
are perfectly pressed, cleaned or repaired.
Let us take care of all your clothes.

DORLAND
Cleaning & Dye Works
615 Main Street  Mitchell Hotel Bldg.
Olympia, Wash.
Phone 1249
The Twin Shop
205 East Fourth Street

Quality Candies and Ice Cream
At All Times

Crabill's Market
The Economy Store

Why trade at three stores
when you can get
Vegetables, Fruit, Meat and
Groceries
here and economize on time
and money?

We Handle Nothing But the Best

GEO. C. CRABILL

To Every Western School

Wil Hite

means Master Award Sweaters and Superior
Award Sweaters.

When presented with either, a letter man realizes
that he has been given the best that his school has
been able to procure.

Olympia Knitting Mills
INcorporated
Olympia, Washington
Seasonable Shoes
AT
Reasonable Prices

EKREM SHOE CO.
“We Don’t Please Everybody—But We Try”
425 MAIN STREET PHONE 226

Roofing and Inside Finish
Our Specialty

(Mr. Jackson giving Dave Adams his final instructions before he started to give his oration.)

“When you have finished your speech”, he said, “bow gracefully, and leave the platform on tip-toe.”

“Why on tip-toe?” queried Dave.

“So as not to wake the audience”, replied Mr. Jackson.

Have Your Eyes Examined—

Miss Ruth Johnson
Optometrist
415 Main Street
Home Phone 741 L Parker Phone 1295
Olympia, Washington

Keeping Pace
With Olympia

SOME three years ago Olympia started a forward movement that has in the past year placed her in the front rank of progressive North Western cities—and this is only the beginning of better and bigger things.

As in the past, so in the future, this establishment shall not only keep the pace but shall help to make the pace for Olympia, both in a business way and a better and bigger community way.

The Bookstore
410 Main
JUST A WORD!

The wants of a family are many. In order to make it easy for you to supply every requisite for the large or small family, we have stocked recognized Standard Merchandise in every department of our big store.

Our stock is second to none.
Our prices are the LOWEST consistent with DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE.
In short: We Make Good.

MOTTMAN'S
"Where You Can Always Do Better"

The World’s Leading Instruments

Steinway Pianos
Brunswick Phonographs

“Sold On Reasonable Terms”

Olympia Music House

Bill Newcomb—"I’d like to try on that suit in the window."
Clerk in Men’s Clothing Store—"I’m sorry sir, but you'll have to use the dressing room."

Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
Jude’s behind in Book Report,
And don’t know what to do.

VAN ARSDALE HARDWARE CO.

SPORTING GOODS
BUILDING MATERIAL
AND HARDWARE

Phone 517  105-7 East Fifth
Phone 662  318 East Fourth
One Hundred Dollars
At 7% Compounded Every Six Months For 10 Years Becomes $198.72; In Five Years $140.95; In Fifteen Years $281.00
Open An Account Your Money Back
At Any Time With All It Earns

HOW YOUR SAVINGS GROW
At 7% Compounded Semi-Annually For Ten Years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>After 10 Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>$373.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>$346.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>$310.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>$1,334.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Save At Least 10% of Your Income

Capital Savings & Loan Association
P. R. KLUMB, President FRED W. STOCKING, Secretary
G. H. UHLER, Chairman Executive Committee
Martin Building Olympia, Washington
No Fines—No Fees—No Forfeitures

Teacher—“William, will you be quiet for a bit?”
“Bill” Weller—“I’ll do it for two-bits.”

“This is the last drop I’ll take”, said the drunk as he fell off a ten story building.

“That’s a dirty trick!” said the frog as he turned a flip and hit on his back in the mud.

TROY & YANTIS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Olympia National Bank Building

Variety Store
Jas. Lasityr
New Bargains Every Day

ICE CREAM IS GOOD
Capital City Creamery
Fifth and Columbia
Phone 55

WHY?
LOWE & LONG
SIGNS
112 East Fifth Phone 524

THE BOULEVARD CAFE
Opposite Olympia Nat’l Bank
SERVICE AND QUALITY
“The Most for the Least”
“Not the Largest but the Best”
FOR A CAR OF
Service
Economy and
Low Price
INVEST IN A
Ford
L. E. TITUS
Authorized Dealers
CENTRALIA TENINO OLYMPIA
Day and Night Service
East Fourth Street Phone 553

CAPITAL STEAM
LAUNDRY
H. W. JEFFERS, Prop.
518 East Fourth St.
TELEPHONE 46

Mr. Gaines—“What was the first Nitride?”
Bob Rose—“Paul Revere’s.”
She—“Oh, I am so interested in football. I have a cousin who played on a college team last year.”
He—“Indeed! What did he play?”
She—“I really forget now whether he was a touch-down or a punt.”

Martin Hardware
Company
320 Main Street

Post Electric Co.
Electrical Supplies, Wiring of All Kinds
MOTORS FOR SALE OR RENT
316 East 4th St. Phone 95

Meet Me At
CONVERYS
15c Specialty Store

WHITE CROSS
DENTAL
OFFICES
All Work Guaranteed—
—Our Prices are Lower
Dr. W. L. Gregg  Dr. J. A. Taylor
Olympia National Bank Bldg.
Phone 564
New
White Dresses
For
Graduation

New
Silk Hose
For
Graduation

Holeproof Hosiery

Prety white slippers and pumps, dainty underwears and hosiery. Beautiful gift merchandise.

Harris

Miss Gibson—"How much time did you spend on your Latin last night?"
Smith Troy—"One hour; railroad time."
Miss Gibson—"What do you mean, 'railroad time'?"
Smith Troy—"Oh, I mean one hour counting stops and delays."

Be good to your enemy; then he will come close so you can kick him in the shin.

Albert W. Tyler
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
City Attorney
Olympia, Washington

GEO. A. MCLAUGHLIN
LOG CABIN STORE

G Groceries
Hay

Grain and Feed

Gasoline
Oil

LET'S GO

? WHERE ?
Olympia Auto Supply Co.
H. N. Sticklin

"WE HAVE IT"

Auto Accessories Department
DIAMOND TIRES
S. & M. SPOT LIGHTS
SUN VISORS
PENDLETON ROBES
CAMP BEDS AND STOOLS
TENTS
KLAXON HORNES
WRIST PINES
CON ROD BEARINGS
RINGS AND RINGS

Sporting Goods Department
FISHING TACKLE
REACH AND VICTOR
BASEBALL GOODS
KENTUCKY SLUGGER BATS
TENNIS RACKET
TENNIS BALLS
TENNIS SHOES
GUNS AND AMMUNITION
REMEMING KNIVES
EVERYTHING FOR SPORTS

Genuine Ford Parts
Open Evenings and Sundays

Phone 256
Fourth and Franklin
GOOD EATS CAFE

"It’s The Coffee"

The Place Where All the High School Bunch Meets

WE SERVE U. S. INSPECTED MEAT ONLY

Olympia, Wash.

Graduation Gifts

That Please Purchaser and Recipient Come From

JOHNSON’S Paint and Art Store
NO FURNITURE IS WORTH WHILE
Unless it gives you the satisfaction and service
that only good furniture can give.

UPON QUALITY AND SERVICE
WE HAVE BUILT A REPUTATION
THAT MERITS YOUR
CONFIDENCE

J. E. KELLEY
"The Olympia Housefurnisher"
Phone 247
502-510 East Fourth Street

The health of your hair
depends upon the care
you give it.

We are specialists in scalp
treatments and guarantee to
stop falling hair. Consult
Madame Little at

Ferne Beauty Parlor
Mitchell Hotel Bldg.

Dore Adams—"Why do the 'Fools' re-
member real estate problems?"
George Mills—"Because they're a vacant
lot."

Ada Wadd—"Oh, I've burned my
hand on a hot test tube! What shall I do?"
"Bill" Weller—"Read Carlyle's essay on
Burns."

J. F. Kearney & Company
Fancy Groceries

Common Sense
and It's Reward

Decide on a course that will bring results and do not waver.
Your mature years depend upon such a decision. Those who
graduated ten years ago and decided at that time wisely are to-
day enjoying the fruits and rewards of builders of success. "Put-
ting it off will never put it over!" Show those who have done
so much for you that you realize and appreciate it by starting a
savings account in the—

Olympia Building & Loan Association

Exide
BATTERIES

Dependability and Long Life
Shipped Guaranteed On
All Makes of Batteries
Constant Potential
Charging System (One Day Service)
Automotive Electrical Specialists

JOHNSON
Battery and Electric Service
PHONE 91 608 EAST 4TH

N. P. FARIS
THE TAILOR

The Shop of Quality and Service

212 East Fourth Street
PHONE 69
We Believe in You:
Do You Believe in Us?

The above we admit, is rather an unusual heading.
But we are sincere.
We DO believe in you! If this were not so we would not be here.

BUT DO YOU BELIEVE IN US?
Some one has said that he who makes no enemies makes nothing.
We don’t agree.
We have made hundreds and hundreds of mighty good friends
here thru our business dealings with them.
We constantly work to increase the number.
If you do not believe in us there’s a reason—and that reason
is worth a great deal to us.
But you do; so why worry?

J. Penney Co.

Young Men
Will find a complete line of up-to-the-minute clothing and furnishings that are correct as to style and a variety to select from that will satisfy the most careful buyer.

Collegial Clothes
Mallory Hats
Crawford Shoes
Cheney Cravats
Hole Proof Hosiery,
Etc., Etc.

Gottfeld’s
211 EAST FOURTH ST.

Take no chances, we warn you, with the loss of your soles. Bring your troubles to us for our sake. Leave your tackle shoes at the—

SEWARD
Shoe Repair Shop
We will heel them for you while you wait.
Our work is the best and material is better.
These shoes may make you feel giggily. But you’ll find our location the same as before.

Next Door to the Piggly Wiggly
SEWARD SHOE REPAIR SHOP

STUDENTS!
Whether you spend the summer here or take a trip you will need these summer requisites:

Powder Compacts
Deodorants
Lotions
Pricke Creams
Sunburn Remedies
Face Creams
As Well As These Outfit Supplies
Kodaks
Road Maps
Films
Thermos Bottles
Dark Glasses
Flashlights

See these articles at
Priigmore & Sears
DRUGGISTS
501 Main St. Olympia
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Will strengthen old friendships—the gift
that exacts nothing in return, yet has a
value that can only be estimated in kindly
thoughtfulness.

We give special attention to—
KODAK FINISHING
—and—
ENLARGING

McKNIGHT STUDIO
709 Main Street Phone 252

— The Home of —
Hart Schaffner
& Marx Clothes
Everything to Wear for Men
and Boys

Bettman’s
Olympia, Washington

Joe—“Why does Mr. Burke always wear
a hat when he goes on a biology hike?”
Ed—“I don’t know, but when he doesn’t
wear one he is half undressed.”

Freshman—“Do you want to go to the
dance?”
Flapper—“Sure thing.”
Freshman—“Will you buy your ticket
from me?”

Wason’s
Better
Coffee
VACUUM PACKED
Look for the Orange and Green
Lable

BAUDE’S
Barber Shop
The Shop of Efficiency
Scalp Treatments and Ladies’ and
Children’s Hair Cutting A Specialty
519 MAIN ST. OLYMPIA, WN.

Miniature News
A Snappy, Breezy
Little Sheet

“It Pays to Advertise”
Norman R. Westfall
Editor and Publisher
214 East Fifth St. Phone 602

POWELL’S SHOE STORE
Nettleton, Florsheim and
Arch Preserver Shoes

HUDSON ESSEX
E. C. TEW

Phone 335 123 West Fifth

REDER’S GROCERY
Distributors
Olympia, Washington
Phone 593-594
Willard Battery
Sales and Service
Threaded Rubber & C. W. Batteries
STARTING MOTORS, GENERATORS
and IGNITION SYSTEMS REPAIRED
Only Genuine Factory Parts Used
GABRIEL SNUBBERS
Keep You On the Seat
OLYMPIA BATTERY CO.
C. Post
505 Franklin St.
Phone 297

S. A. THOMPSON
Tailor
A Custom Tailored Suit Gets You the Pattern You Like and the Fit that Does Fit.
Every Suit Fitted To You In the Making.
Popular Prices
ALTERATIONS and RELINING
415½ Washington St. Phone 1246

Charles P.—“Some blackhead has swept my hat.”
Tracy D.—“He must have known your heads were alike.”

Miss R. Olson—“Are you the same fellow who ate my pie last week?”
Francis R.—“No ma'am, I'll never be the same man again.”

Olympia Creamery Co.
Our Butter and Ice Cream is
PERFECT

COMPLIMENTS
OF
THE OLYMPIA NATIONAL BANK
"The Bank of Service and Courtesy"

SINGER SEWING
MACHINE SHOP
ROBT. R. MOORE
Stamping, Hemstitching, Picturing, Pleating and Buttons Covered
Repairs For All Makes of Machines
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
Telephone 616 516 Main Street

Bicycles and Accessories
Miles & Scofield
SPORTING GOODS STORE
Telephone 604 300 East Fourth St.

ROBERT HOPE FRY
Attorney and Commissioner
NOTARY PUBLIC
Walker Building Olympia, Wash.
When You Think Kodak Think Munson

KODAK TIME IS HERE

Now is the time to get out your old one and shine it up.

If you haven’t one—“then you had better see us.”

We have the most complete line in Olympia. Bring your next Roll of Film to us. We Do Expert Developing and Printing.

F. G. Munson Drug Company

Phone 6
Fourth and Washington

Phone 293
Cigars of Quality

E. A. PLUMB
CIGARS, TOBACCO, CONFECTIONARY
1922 CARABANA CIGARS

114 East 5th St.  Olympia

If You Want To Get Out of Trouble Quick CALL US

WRAY & WRAY
Auto-service Re-manufacturers
639 East 4th.  Telephone 124

The Shoe Hospital
Repairing While You Wait
A. M. ALKIRE
Phone 148  108 West Fifth

ANNUAL GREETING TO THE CLASS OF 1925
FROM
Simmons & McKinney
The Real Dependable Store
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES, FRUIT
426 East Fourth  Phone 288
Verybest Delivery Service
When in School! When You Graduate! Insurance That Insures is An Investment!

HEALTH LIABILITY ACCIDENT BONDING

FIRE THEFT AUTOMOBILE BURGLARY

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE
Representing 6 of the 10 Largest Insurance Companies In America

WILSON & HUNTER
306 East Fourth Street Phone 738

--- The New ---
O.K. Barber Shop
Two Shower Baths in Connection
“Shop of Service”
416 Washington St. Olympia

BOHAC
Can fix anything on your auto top, your curtains or your cushions
Phone 871

Mrs. Davley—“William, name all the presidents of the United States.”
Bill—“I don’t know their names, teacher.”
Mrs. Davley—“Why? When I was your age I could name them all.”
Bill—“Well, when you were my age there were only 3 or 4.”
Said the rain-drops to the dust—“We’ll load on you and your name will be mud.

Printing Contributes Largely To The
Success, Education and Enjoyment
of the Human Race
WE DO IT
Commercial Printing Co.
F. L. Satterlee, Manager
214 EAST FOURTH ST. OLYMPIA

THEATRES THAT HAVE
DEEMED IT A PRIVILEGE
AND A PLEASURE TO
ENTERTAIN OLYMPIA
HIGH DURING THE PAST
YEAR

RAY

Protection or not classifies the wise
and unwise.
Folks who know are protected by
Insurance.
Our insurance is not the unprofitable
variety but the sure thing type.
For instance, The Queen; Northern;
North America; L. L. & G.; and
Citizens.

OTIS & BROWN

New arrival in Heaven, addressing St.
Pete—“Er, yes, you see, Pete, it’s a Ukulele.
I thought you’d appreciate a little change.”

Ray Ingham—“I used to know some-
thing—”
Miss Benson—(breaking into conversa-
tion) “Them days is gone, forever.”

Wray’s Studio,
For Fine Portraits in
Photography
Where there’s Beauty we take it,
Where there’s none we make it.
Prices Always Right
We do kodak finishing for Amateurs the
Professional way. Bring in
your films

WRAY’S STUDIO
2314, East Fourth St. Olympia, Wash.

Olympia Hardware Co.
323-5 Main St.
Telephone 201
THE GRAND PRIZE

EUREKA
ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER

Have your home thoroughly cleaned without cost.
Three days free trial without obligation.
I will gladly send you one. It gets the dirt.

E. G. LEACH, Mgr.
1009 East Fourth St.
Phone 744-Y

See Us For Anything Pertaining To Music
Viestrela

Rabeck Music Co.
409 East 4th St. Phone 150

MAECKE’S BAKERY
and Candy Kitchen
525 Main Street
French Pastry Our Specialty
Made Fresh Daily
Our Handrolled Chocolates are Superior
to any sold in Olympia
New Candy Specials Every Week

U. S. Army Goods
Store
E. R. Hansen
Surplus Army Goods
Camping Supplies
Men’s Clothing and Shoes
220 East Fourth Street

Miss Sunnysuds
is a clean, conscientious and efficient servant—looking for work.
She comes highly recommended by thousands.
She would like to do your next family washing—large or small.
No charge.

For appointment call—
E. G. LEACH
Manager
Phone 744-Y 1009 E. 4th St.

Sunnysuds
Electric Washer & Wringer

Charles Lindley
Machinist - Electrician
Fine Lathe Work, Cylinder Reboring, and Motor Rewinding

Seeing it the Customers’ Way Has Kept Our Business Climbing

Balcony Hat Shop
Queen Knox Kelly
In the M. M. Morris Store

SENSIBLE shoppers come here
SERVICE is a point we never overlook
STANDARDS here are rigidly maintained.

Lasher’s Pharmacy
Phone 101 4th and Main St.

Olive H. (dreamily) “It depends on who you make them with.”

She was considered one of the best students in school and so gossips has it like this:
Every time he takes her out he has a good head on his shoulders.
To Wait May Be Too Late!

"Money makes money" is a proverb that is old and true.
Big opportunities often come to folks with a little ready cash.
By starting a savings account you will soon have sufficient savings to enable you to take advantage of some worthwhile bargain.
Be prepared when the opportunity comes.

Capital National Bank

PHONE 1842  621 MAIN ST.

Say it with Flowers

—from—
The J. H. Baker Company

DR. G. R. RIDGEWAY
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

108 East Fourth St.
Office 129—PHONES—Residence 380-L
Graduate two Optical Schools, member three Optical Associations, now serving second term as Vice-President of State association; 25 years practice; 15 in Olympia. Eyes carefully examined by the latest and best appliances, and lenses ground to fit each individual case. Largest and best stock of optical goods in Southwestern Washington.

OLYMPIA  WASH.

She laid the still white form beside those that had gone before. No groans, no sigh she uttered. Then, suddenly she let forth a shriek that pierced the still air making it vibrate with a thousand echoes; it would seem to be a cry from her very soul. Twice more the cry was repeated, then silence fell again.
She would lay another egg to-morrow.

Query—"How long does an olive?"

DAYLIGHT BAKERY
Home of
Butter Krust Bread
it's made with milk
Honey Health Bread
it's made with honey
TASTE, TELLS THE TALE
Quality—Courtesy—Service
Guaranteed At All Times

307 East Fourth  Phone 949

Morgan's CONFECTIONS
210 East Fifth Street
CANDY OF QUALITY
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
WE MAKE ALL OUR CANDY

HOW TRUE
"What is space?" the teacher asked.
The trembling Freeman said,
"I cannot think of it just now;
But I have it in my head."

"Since Coach Shadon has been going with Miss Benson he's become dreadfully abstemious!
"How's that?"
"Why, when he got on the street car the other day he sat down on Marjorie Weston's lap and began talking to the seat next to him."'—

Bob Foster—"What cheek do you dance with?"
Eugenia Taylor—"My right."
Bob—"That's strange, I use my feet,"
He—"Don't you think Lizzie looks like Helen Green?"
Second "He"—"Yes, but she looks worse in brown."
O. H. S.
LYCEUM COURSE
For Next Year

Under Auspices of the
Girls’ Club

The Program
I—Charles William Paddock—The Fastest Living Human
II—Fenwick Newell Concert Company
III—Edmund Vance Cook—Poet and Entertainer
IV—Leake’s Orchestral Entertainers
V—Ladies’ Rainbow Saxophone Band
VI—Burns of the Mountains—Lecturer
VII—University or State College Glee Club.

7 Big Numbers

Season Tickets:
Adults $2.00  -  Students $1.00